SUPER SUMMER FAMILY SAVINGS AT WINTERGREEN RESORT
Beat Heat, Humidity Through Aug. 31 With Discounted Rates

WINTERGREEN, Va. (July 6, 2016) — For vacationers looking for the ideal family getaway
this summer, Wintergreen Resort announced a summer special. Starting at just $119 per night,
the villa-style, family-friendly condos, all with kitchens, comfortable living areas and decks or
balconies, are available through Aug. 31.
Not only does the Blue Ridge Mountain resort offer ideal summer weather to beat the summer
heat and humidity, but there is no end to the attractions for family members of all ages:


Discovery Ridge Adventure Center: Bungee Trampoline, Climbing Tower, The Zip,
Plunge Summer Tubing & Mini Golf;



Canoeing, kayaking and swimming on Lake Monocan;



Award-winning golf courses and tennis center; and



30 miles of marked hiking trails (including the original Appalachian Trail)

Families who are resort guests may purchase the convenient Mountains of Adventure Pass,
which is loaded with free and discounted activities and adventures, further adding to the affordable getaway. Plus, there are ample opportunities for the parents to set aside time for themselves:
Mom can visit The Spa at Wintergreen, while Dad can slip away for some golf at Devils Knob
or Stoney Creek golf courses.

There are no minimum-stay restrictions, and the offer cannot be combined with other discounts,
packages or promotions. Certain blackout dates apply. The offer is not available in all unit types.
To make reservations, call (888) 329-5828. For more information about Wintergreen Resort, visit www.wintergreenresort.com.
###
About Wintergreen Resort: Winter gr een Resor t is an 11,000-acre, four-season resort located in the
Blue Ridge Mountains southwest of Charlottesville, Va. This beautiful hideaway is the ultimate vacation
and conference spot, nearly 230 condominium-style accommodations; 45 holes of championship golf;
snow skiing, snowboarding and snow tubing; an award-winning tennis program; a full-service, destination spa; 40,000 square feet of meeting and event space; and savory dining options. The resort is located
adjacent to the Blue Ridge Parkway in beautiful central Virginia near Charlottesville, just 90 minutes
from Richmond, Va., three hours from Washington, D.C. and Raleigh, N.C., five and a half hours from
Philadelphia, and eight hours from Atlanta. For more information, guests can call (434) 325-2200 or visit
the resort’s web site at www.wintergreenresort.com.
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